Glass Endeavors 2716 E. 31st St. Minneapolis, MN 55406 612-721-9553 www.glassendeavors.com - glass@glassendeavors.com

July 2017
Black Water Koi - Mark Hufford Seminar - $535 - July 7th-9th, 3 days, 9am - 5pm
Visit our web site for all the information on this amazing fused glass seminar. All materials and lunch are included.
Garden Art - $75 July 11th, Tuesdays, 3 weeks, 6 - 8pm
Jazz up your backyard with an outdoor art piece. We’ll teach you how to sweat copper pipe and design your own patterned fused glass to combine with stained glass in your Garden Art. Glass cutting and soldering skills required.
Edge Up Bowl - $75 July 12th, Wednesday, 1 week, 4 - 8pm
Assemble an amazing bowl using glass strips and bits of rods during this 4-hour class. Purchase of 1 sheet of glass and
1 glass rod is all that is generally needed for 1 bowl. No experience necessary.
Glass-On-Glass Mosaic - $75 July 13th, Thursdays, 3 weeks, 6 - 8pm
All the color without the lead! Build a mosaic glass art piece you can see through. Adhere stained glass, found glass
items and nuggets onto framed clear glass, grout it, then step back and enjoy the beauty! No experience necessary.
Snowy Egret - Mark Hufford Seminar - $375 - July 15th-16th, 2 days, 9am - 5pm
Visit our web site for all the information on this amazing fused-glass seminar. All materials and lunch are included.
Fused Candle Holders - $40 July 19th, Wednesdays, 2 weeks, 6 - 8pm
Create a set of gracefully curving, multi-height votive candle holders. Select a striking sheet of our fusible glass, prepare
it for fusing and slumping, and then we’ll put it all together. No experience necessary.
Beginning Stained Glass “Boot Camp” - $85 July 29th, Saturday, 1 day, 10:30am - 4:30pm
Learn the art of stained glass in just one day! Cutting, grinding, foiling, soldering, patinas and polish
will be covered in this crash course. Choose from a set of pre-selected patterns. Tools
and materials extra. No experience necessary.

We will be closed Friday, June 30th through Wednesday, July 5th.
Have a safe holiday!

August 2017

Beginning Stained Glass - $85 August 1st, Tuesdays, 4 weeks, 6 - 8:30pm
Make a panel using one of many patterns the studio provides. Learn glass cutting and breaking techniques and construct
your panel using the copper foil technique. Tool kit (discounted to $111) includes soldering iron, running and grozing pliers,
1# solder, carbide steel glass cutter, flux, flux brush and black pen. Other materials run $80 on average (plus cost of
glass) over the 4 week class. Stop in before the first class to pick your pattern and glass. No experience necessary.
Leaded Windows - $75 August 2nd, Wednesdays, 4 weeks, 6 - 8pm
Learn to construct windows using the traditional lead came method. You will need a soldering iron, lead cutter, glass cutter,
pliers and glass supplies for your window. Students bring their own pattern - no larger than 18” x 24” and 30 pieces or
fewer. Stop in before the first class to discuss your pattern. Beginning Stained Glass required.
Pot Melt Plates & Bowls - $75 August 12th, Saturdays, 3 weeks, 10:30am - 12:30pm
Spectacular patterns and endless color variations are what you get with this amazing technique. You will be guided
through fusing your own patterned glass, then cold working and slumping. Come in before class for a materials list..

Start getting your STATE FAIR entries ready now!! Stop by and see our demonstrations in The Creative
Activities Building on Sunday and Monday, September 3rd & 4th.
All prices are for tuition ONLY unless otherwise stated. Please bring your own tools and materials or purchase them at the time of
the class. Grinders, cutting surfaces and Morton Glass Cutting Systems are provided during class time. No refunds or transfers on
classes unless the class has been cancelled.

